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ovcr 45 niin. whik maintaining the 1enil)erntiirc lielow IO".  
.iftcxr st:inding overriight, the mixture \+as filtered and the 
filter cake washed with peiitane. The pentane filtrate was 
stripped to an amber liquid which was distilled to give 1,l- 

(lirhl~ronorraranez6; 9.3 g., 40% yield; b.p. 80-81' (16 mni.) 
n% 1.4990. 
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Disodiophenylacetate, prepared from phenylacetic acid and two molecular equivalents of sodium amide in liquid am- 
monia, underwent conjugate addition to  ethyl ciniiamate to  form erythro- and threo-4-carbethovv-2,3-diphenylbutyric acids 
in approvimately equal amounts. The configurations of these isomers were established by hj-drolysis and by esterification 
to  the diacids and diethyl esters, respectively. The conjugate addition appeared to occur nonstereospecifically. The ester 
acids and also the monoethj 1 esters of glutaric and 3-phenylglutaric acids underwent rapid hydrolysis with excess sodium 
hydroxide solution at room temperature. 

Disodiophenylacetate, prepared from phenylace- 
tic acid aiid two molecular equivalents of sodium 
amide in liquid ammonia, has recently been ob- 
served2 to undergo conjugate addition to  ethyl cin- 
namate to form diacid 11. Ester acid I was con- 
sidered to be an  intermediate (Equation 1). 

Nn, 1. CsHsCII=CJiCOOC*lIs 
( '~H~CHCOONIL r 

2. neutrali~ation 
11) drol~ois  

C~H~CHCH~COOCJI,  ~___f C~H,CIICII,COOH 
I (1 ) 

CsH,CHCOOFI 
I 

CsHsCHCOOII 
I I1 

The stereochcmistry of this reaction has not been 
studied. Neutrnlizatiou of the reaction mixture in 
liquid aminonin with ainmoniiiin chloride :iffolded 
:L 9G"; yieltl of :i Iiiisturc of the diutcwomc~rs of 
cxster wid  I. 7'hc higher mcltiiig iwnicr of I WIS jso- 
htcd in 49% yield : ~ 1 1 d  the lower nielting isoiiier i r i  
32V0 yield; mmt of'the reiiiairiing 3 57;  of the product 
w:i< prohablp th(s 1:tttcr isomer ( 
1Sach of thcso iioincr\ ~ L L T ' C  satiifactory snalyscs 
iiot only for cart)oil and hydrogen but also for thc 
c\thoxy group ; moreover they gave awcptablr 
neulralization cqilivalrnts. Their iiifrarccl spectra 
qhowrl %harp p(~iLs  a t  ;i 82 and 5.130 b,3 whucas 
thc spec1 riini of o: iv l i  of thv di:istereoniprs of diacid 
I1 cxhihittd a sillglc carbonyl peak at 5.88 p.3 

Wheii the> cnritlens:ition was perfornlecl uqiiig 
potassium amide or lithiuiii amide, similar results 
were obtaiilcd. IIowevw, in the latter case tho 
yields were somewhat lower. 

(1) American Cyanamid Co. Fellow, 1959-1960. 
(2) C. R. Hauser and AI. T. Tetenbaum, J .  Org. Chem., 

(3)  See L. J. Rellnmy, "he Infrarrrl Speclra or Coiriplez 
23, 1146 (1958). 

(Ilolecules, 2nd  i d . ,  Wilcy, Kew York, 1958, pp. 161, 178. 

The configurations of each isomer of ester-acid I 
were determined by hydrolysis by means of dilute 
hydrochloric acid to form the diastereoisomers of 
diacid 11, the configurations of 1Thich have been 
well e ~ t a b l i s h e d . ~ ~ ~  Thus, the higher melting ester- 
acid was assigned the erythro configuration I a  and 
the lower melting isomer the threo configuration 
Ib, since they gave the erythro- and threo-diacids 
I Ia  and I Ib  in yields of 99 and 79%, respectively. 
Furthermore, the higher and loiver melting isomers 
of ester-acid I were esterified with ethanol to form 
the erythro- and threo-diethyl esters IIIa and I I Ib  
in yields of 97 and 46y0, respectively. Authentic 
samples of these diesters were prepared by esteri- 
fication of thc corresponding diacids. 

H 
('H-('OOK' ( r l l p  'y-Y C,H5 

li 14 

r r y i h w  threo 
1:~. 11 = H, R '  = C:*Hs Ih .  I1 = H, R' = CzHs 

(A1.p. 189.5-190") (1l.p. 104-1050) 
11:~. It = 12' = H IIb. It = R '  = I{ 

Xltliough 1 lie :wid-catalyzed hydrolyses and 
est crifimtions mentioiied above involved refluxing 
a y u ~ o u s  or cthanolic solutions or suspensions for 
several hours, little if any epimerization appeared 
to occur. Certainly complete epimerization in each 
reaction, which would have to be assumed if the 

(4) S. Awry and TV. D. Maclay, J .  Am. Chena. SOC., 51, 

( 5 )  11. Lednicer and C. R. Hauser, J .  itm. Chetn. Soc., 
2838 (1929). 

80, GSG4 (1958). 
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reverse configurations were to be assigned, seems 
improbable. 

The erythro-diacid IIa  employed in the prepara- 
tion of the authentic erythro-diethyl ester I I Ia  was 
readily obtained in 50yo yield by fractional crystal- 
lizatiori of the mixture of diacids produced as rep- 
resented in equatioii 1. The threo-diacid I Ib  was 
isolated in only 17% yield by fractional crystalliza- 
tion of the mixture of isomers but it was obtaiiied 
in 64% yield by refluxing the mixture with acetic 
anhydride and hydrolyzing the resulting threo- 
anhydride T' (Equation 2). Under these conditions 
the erythro-diacid IIa  isomerizes to IIb.4,6 

The highest yield of the erythro-ester acid Ia oi 
the erythro-diacid IIa  that has been isolated from 
the product of the conjugate additioii of disodio- 
phenylacetate to ethyl cinnamate (Eyuatioii 1) 
was approximately 50%. Although lower yieldh 
(17-32%) of the fhreo-ester acid or threo-diacid were 
isolated, more of this isomer appeared to be pres- 
ent in the mixture; the yield by difference amouiit- 
to about 50%. Moreover, esterificatioii of 
the mixture of diacids obtaiiied according to 
Equation 1 with methanol followed by fractioiial 
crystallizatioii produced the erythro-dimethyl ester 
in 48y0 yield aiid, presumably, the threo-dimethyl 
ester (as an oil) in about the same yield (see Ex- 
perimental). 

These results indicate that the conjugate ad- 
dition occurs iioiibtereo*pecitically. The niechanisni 
of the reactioii appears to involve the intermediatc 
formation of the tmo diastereomeric forms nf' 
of dianion VI i n  roughly (>qual ainounts, froni 
which I:t a id  11) iirc obtaiiied oil acidification. 

(',HsyH('H ( Y  N K'- H , 

- CsH,CCO( ) CcH CHCOO 
T? VI1 

C, H,CH<'H>('O( )C':H) 
I 

- -  

The predoiiiiiiaiil foniiatioii ot oiie of thc tiiai- 
I ereoieomeri of \-I follo\vrtl by iwnierization through 
dianion VI1 to g iw nil cqual inixture of the two 
isolnerh heems h s  11kc~ly. 111 fact evidence wa6 ob- 
taiiicd againht iuch an imncrizatioii. Thus purr Ia 
or Ib failed to ruidc~rgo :ipprcciable i~ornerixatioii 
with two niolecular ryuivitleiits of sodium amide or 
sodium tripheiiylmethide (with Ia) in liquid alii- 

monia under cimilar conditions. The red color of 
the latter rmgeiit was discharged indicating that 
diaiiioii VI was formed. A similar lack of appreciablc 
isomerization of the isomers of 2,3-diphenylbutyric 

(6) G. AI .  Badycr and J .  !I-. Cook, .I. ('hem. Soc., 1084 
(1949) 

acid with sodium amide in liquid ammonia was 
observed r e ~ e n t l y . ~  

I n  the earlier work oil the conjugate addition 
(Equation 1) ,2  the liquid ammonia was replaced 
by ether, niid the resulting ethereal suspeiision of 
the reaction product was \hake11 with cold water 
and sodium hydroxide solution. Since the diacid 
I1 was obtaiiied on acidification, the intermediate 
ester acid I was indicated to  undergo hydrolysis 
with remarkable ease. This has now been con- 
firmed. Thus, each isomer of ester acid I was hy- 
drolyzed completely on extracting ethereal solu- 
tions of them with 10% sodium hydroxide solution 
at  room temperature even though the alkaline 
extracts a ere acidified within five minutes. Isomer 
Ia \vas also completely hydrolyzed on standing at  
room temperature with two molecular equivalents 
of sodium hydroxide solution for several hours. 
After standing under similar conditions with only 
oiie equivalent of sodium hydroxide, however, 
e5ter wid Ia or I b  \vas recovered unchanged; this 
\ h o w  that the monoacid salts of these isomers are 
relatively stable. Similarly ester acids of Ia aiid Ib 
were recovered after *tanding in solution with 
excesh sodium bicarbonate a t  room temperature 
for se\ era1 hours. 

Likewise the mono ethyl cstcrh of glutaric and 3- 
pheiiylglutaric acids, which were prepared from 
the correqpoiiding anhydridec, uiidern mt hydroly- 

oil wtr:ictiiig ethereal iolutioiis of them with 
eweis 1 Oyc sodium hydroxide solution at room 
temperature (Equation 3 ) .  The mechanism of such 
hydrolysei niav involve a cyclic intermediate.x 

CH,COOC,H, 
/ 

\ 
CHJCOOH 

A 1 (,H,Oha 

U 
R-C-H 0 HC,  R--C-H 

( 3) 

0 
h a O H ( e x u 4  R--(.--H 
nmni  tcinii 

'('H,OONA 

( 7 )  C. W. Hatuser, I). Lednicer, a11d M7. K. Urasen, .T. 11~~. 
Chenr Soc., 80, 4345 ( L!)58). 

(8) For :L discussion of the alkalint~ hydrolysis of certaiii 
related ester acids, see 31. 1,. Bender, Cheni. Rev., 60, SO-- 
82 (1960); E. Gaetjens :tiid H. XIorawtz, J .  Am. Cheui. 
Soc., 82, 5328 (1980). 

(9) Melting points and boiling points w e  uncorrected. 
Melting points were taken 011 a Fisher-Johns melting point 
apparatus. Eleniental malyses were by Spang Micro- 
analytical Laboratory, Ann Arbor, hlich., unless otherwiw 
indicated. Infrared spectra were taken on :L Perkin-Eliiirr 
Infracord by the potassimn bromide niethod. 

(10) See. C. R. Hauser, E'. K. Snxtner, and J. T. AdalIis, 
Orq. Renctiorzs, VIII, 122 (19541. 



for 15 niin., a i d  a solution of 8.8 g. (0.050 niole) of ethyl 
vinnamate in 28 nil. of anhydrous ether was added during 
4 inin. The tolor faded, and a white precipitate formed. 
After stirriiig for :<O niin., solid amnioniiini chloride (6 g.) 
\vas ;itlticd. Thri liquid amlnonia was evaporat,rd and an 
rqu:tl voliiiiie of ether \\:is :tddeti. The resulting ethereal 
siispensiori \v:is poiircd into 100 nil. of 3.V ,hytlrochloric 
:tcid, aiid t lit) ln!,cxrs \ v ( w  wparated. Aftor tieing cornI)iried 
tvith thrw clhrt  wttshings of the aqueous solution, the 
c~hercnl solution \\ : i i  dried over Ilrierite, filtered, and the 
solvent WVRP tlistill(d 1r:iving the (,rude ester acids I (15 g., 
96 5; ) . 

Thr niistrirr of eater :icicls I was diesolvrd in 200 nil. of 
Iioiling henzene iirirl :tllon.ed to crystallize. Filtration gave 
7.6 g. (49cA) of er~~/h~o-4-carhethoxy-2,3-diphenyll~utyric 
:icid (Ia), iii.11. 188--18!)" : i i i ( I  at 18!).5-1!)0" : i f t r y  recryst:il- 
lization from l ~c i t zc~ ir~ .  

. I n c t l . * 1  C~alcd. for (',!,HYUO,: C, 7:LOti; H, fj.45: C>?HaO, 
14.42: tietit. cxluiv., :312. f i ' o i i t i d :  C, 72.85; H, tj.41; C,H;O, 

I hc I ) ~ I I Z G ~ I C  \ \ : is cv: i l )or: t t t~ l  from t h c s  filtratc~. :tiid the, 
rr4dual oil 1v:is crystalliactl vwy s l o ~ ~ l ~ ~  from :?50 ml. of 
ligroin (l).p. !JO-120°) to give 5.0 g. (?2?/;) of fhrm-4-c:ir- 
l~ethoxy-2,3-tli~~l1~~nylt~i~t~~rir ac4d (Ib), ni.1). 104-105". 
The nicliiiig point w:ts iiot altcrcd I)), rf,c,r!.st:illizntion. 

:Inti!. Calvtl. for C , ' I ~ I T ~ o O l :  C ,  79.OG: H, 0.45; C';HsO, 
14.42: i i c t i i t .  rsclriiv.. 312. Folin(1: C, 73.08: Ff, tj.47; C,TT,O, 
l 4 . X ;  nriit,. ecliiiv.. :<00. 

The  irifr:rred sprctriuii of each isomer showed rar1)nnyl 
ahsorptioi18 at 5.82 :ind 5.90 p. 

Similar res\ilta were ohtained when the reaction inistiire 
was poured into a siisl)enuion of :iminoninm chloride in 
liquid ammonia (inverse iieiitralization) or when the liquid 
:iinmonia m:is repl:tcetl hy ether and the resulting etherxl 
suspcnsion poured into riilutc. hydrochlorir acid. The latter 
i~sperinieiit g:tve crude wter acids I in 8SC3 Jield, from \vhich 
the er!/thro and Ihrco isoiiierr ivere isolated iri yicJlds of 49% 
:ind if:, rcspwt ively. 

(I<) Isolation oj' diucitla 11. The \vhite suspension of the 
reaction product ol)tairied as described ahove under (A) 
was stirred for I hr., arid the liquid ammonia was then re- 
placed by ether (without addiiig ammonium chloride). 
The resultiiip ethereal stisperision was refluxed for 30 inin., 
iaooled, Find sh:tkeii with icr water es~eiitially as described 
I)reviousIy.* T h e  etheral layer was extracted twice vith 55; 
codium h>.tlrositic isolrition a t  room temperature, arid the 
ronihiiicd :tlicaliue extracts (after filteririg) were acidified to 
~ireciii(:ite :t iriisttirc of isomeric. diacids I1 in 90-95Ci, 
J.ieltl. Cryst:illiz:ttion ironi ethanol gave eiythro-2,3-di- 
phen~~lgliiiaric :icid (ILL), 11i.p. 225-228" in 50C,A yield. 
Il~~.c~rystalliz:itioii from ethanol raieetl the melting point to 
230-231 '. IEeported i1i.p. 226-228'4 :tiid 2:W231 o.6 

The filtrates were concwitrated, filtered, and the solid 
yvstallized froin dil Lite acetic acid to give thrco-2,3-diphen~1- 
Klutaric a c d  (IIl))T ni.1). 206-20'2" i n  l i L , b  yield; rrported4 
I I I .  1,. ?OS-" 10 O .  

' I 'hc ,  infrarctl spec~t riitii ( i f  r a r h  i*ionirr rhoivetf cw-hoiij.1 
:il)sorption3 ;it, 5.88 p. 

IC')  ('oiicei~.sioti of the ~ i i i ' . r / ~ u ~  of diurids I1 fo dii/ie1hyl eaters. 
'IYiv :iiiiliiri~ of isoineric tli:icids IT obtained a,* rlercrit)td 
: r r i c i c s r  1 1 3 )  \\:IS rc~fliixrrl for 18 hr .  \vit,h 150 1111. ( i f  :tljsoliit(- 
1iict1i:tiiol m i t ih i r ig  5 1111. of Iwiicc-1. sulfuric- acid, The  c b s c w r ;  

Iiit!th:tnol ii : IS  di~~iilled, : tnd  tlie rr,siduc wts tiissolvet1 i l l  

i'thrlr. ' rh i ,  c.thervai rolritioii \vas washed with \+ater iollu\r-(d 
13)s 105; sotliuiii bicarboiiitte solution and dried over mag- 
nesiiuii sulfa tc,. After filteriug, the solvent was reirioved to 
1e:tvf: a niistrirt. of isoiiit,ric diinethyl esters I V  in 96% yield 
I based nu thc diacids). Crystallization of the mixture from 
:thsolutri methanol :ifforded erythro-dimethyl 2,3-diphengl- 
g1iit:irete (IVa),  111.11. I42-148O in 4Sc>L yield, reportrd' 
in.p. 143". 3-0 deprcssioti i i i  inrltinp Iioint, wits ot)servcd on 

( 11 ) CartJon aud 1iyiirogthii :trialj& by Galbraith 1,abor:i- 

14,2!1; nc31it. c.quiv., :m. 
r 1  

. ~. 

loriit,*, l i ~ ~ o ~ v i l k ,  T<,iiri. 

admixture with an authentic samplr of t,he erythro isomer 
prepared as described below. Evaporation of the methanolic 
fikrate left an oil which was presrlrnably the threo-dimethyl 
ctster IVb. 

Configwntions of aster acids I. (-4) By hydrolysis. A SUS- 
pension of 1.0 g. of the higher inrlting ester acid Ia in 30 nil. 
of 1 : 1 hydrochloric acid was refluxed for 24 hr., cooled, and 
fibered to give 0.90 g. (99%) of eryfhro-2,:l-dil)hetiylglutaric 
acid (IIa), m.p. 227-229'. Admixture with authentic ery- 
thro-diacid IIa produced no depression iri melting point but 
admixture with authentic threo-diacid IIb depressed the 
melt,ing point to 202-23.7'. 

Similar treatment of the lower melting ester acid Ib 
gave, after crystallization from dilute acetic acid, threo- 
%,3-diphenylglutaric acid (IIb),  m.p. 205-2009" and 207- 
210" when niixed with aut,hentic diacid IIb. 

( U )  By esterijicution. A solution of 1.0 g. of t'he higher 
nielting ester acid In in 25 nil. of absolute ethanol tvas satu- 
rated with hydrogen chloride and refluxed for 4.5 hr. After 
cooling, the solution \vas poured into water, and the result- 
ing siispension was madr slightly alkaline bj- the addition of 
I0y0 sodium hydroxide solution. Filtration of the alkaline 
suspension afforded the crude diester ( S T % ; ) ,  m.p. 89..5- 
90.5'. Cryst,allization from dilute ethanol gave eryfhio- 
diethyl 2,3-dipheriylglutar~t~, (IIIa), n1.p '32-92.5", which 
was not depressed on admixtilre with air  iiiitlieiiti( 
prepared as desrrihed belon-. 

The lower melting ester acid It) was rstcjrificd similarly. 
After cooling, the ethanolic solution was poured into 100 
1x1. of ra te r ,  and the result,ing aqueous suspension was 
extracted three times with ether. The combined exiract 
was washed with two 50-nil. portions of 35; sodium hicar- 
bonat,e solution, and dried over Urierite. Xft2er filtering, the 
solvent was dist,illed to leave an oily residue (0.93 g.) which 
slowly solidified (m.p. ti5-73'). Ilecrystallization from 05% 
ethanol afforded 0.50 g. (46%) of threo-diethyl 2,3-diphenyl- 
glutarate (IIIh), n1.p. 73-75', which was not depressed on 
admisture with an authentic samplr prepared as descrihvd 
below. 

Preparation 0.f threo-diucid 111, through unhydride V. 11 
mixture of the isomeric 2,:J-diphenylglutaric acids (11 j 
(27.1 g., 0.095 mole) was reHuxed for 17 hr. with 150 1111. of 
freshly distilled acetic anhydride according to the procedure 
of Badger and Cook.6 The acetic acid and excess acetic 
anhydride were distilled, and the residue was crystallized 
from chloroforn-petroleum ether (b.1). :j0-60") to  give 16.2 
g. (6474) of 2,:i-diphenylglutaric anhydride (V) ,  111.p. 12ti..S-- 
127'. Report,ed, n1.p. 125-126"6 and 126.Fj0.4 

The infrared spectruni of t,his ~ ) l i i j ) o ~ ~ i d  s h c ~  rd c:;trboiiyl 
:ibsorptionl' at 5.54 and 5.M F. 

A mixture of 5.0 g. (0.018 niole) of this aiihydrid(' and 50 
inl. of 10% sodium carhonatcl solution was reHrised for :((I 
niin. After cooling and filtering, the solution wts acidified 
with cold 32V hydrochloric acid to precipitate 5.3 g. (99%) 
of threo-2,3-diphenylgliitaric acid, m.p. 207-213". Two crys- 
tallizations from dilute acetic acid raised t hr nirlt,ing point 
to 212-213' (sealed tube), reported,4 m.p. 208-210'. 

Esterification of erythro- and threo-diacids 11. ( A )  wit/! 
cthanol to forni I I Ia  and IIIh. A soliltion of 1.0 g. of erythro- 
",3-dipheiiS.lglutaric arid (IIa) in 25 ml. of ahsoltito ethaliol 
was saturated with hydrogen chloride and refluxed for 6 hr. 
The solution was poured into 100 nil. of \later, ~:oolctl, mad(, 
:ilkdine with 1075 sodium hydroxide solution, and filtered 

've erythro-diethyl 2,3-dil)heiiylgluta~tto (IIIa) (1.15 g., 
1, 11i.p. 90-91 '. Crystallization froiii aqucous ethanol 
d the melting point t o  92.5-93'. Reported4 n1.p. 93.3". 

Similar treatment of threo-2,8-diphenSlglutaric acid (IIb) 
gave threu-diethyl 2,3-diphenylgliitaratc (IIIb) (06%,), m.p.  
76-76.5', reported' n1.p. 76". 

The infrared spect,nim of the arythro isonlcr rhowed car- 
1)onyl absorption8 a t  5.80 p ttnd of the Ihreo isoiiicr at. 5.78 p .  
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(B) With methanol to form IVa and IVb. A solution of 1.0 
g. of erythro-diacid IIa, 0.5 ml. of concd. sulfuric acid, and 
25 ml. of absolute methanol was refluxed for 10.5 hr. After 
cooling, the solution was poured into 150 ml. of ice water, 
and made alkaline with 10% sodium carbonate solution. 
The resulting suspension was filtered to give erythro-di- 
methyl 2,3-diphenylglutarate (IVa) (95%), m.p. 138-140'. 
Two crystallizations from methanol raised the melting 
point to 142-142.5', reported4 m.p. 143'. 

The threo-diacid I Ib  was esterified similarly. After the 
treatment with sodium bicarbonate solution, the suspension 
was extracted with ether. There was isolated from the 
ethereal extract threo-dimethyl 2,3-diphenylglutarate (IVb) 
(87'%), m.p. 85-86" (recrystallized from petroleum ether, 
b.p. 30-60°), r e p ~ r t e d , ~  m.p. 87'. 

The infrared spectrum of the erythro isomer showed car- 
bonyl absorptions a t  5.79 1.1 and of the threo isomer a t  
5.77 p. 

Failure of ester-acid Ia  or Ib  to  isomerize. (A) With sodium 
amide. To a stirred suspension of 0.022 mole of sodium 
amide in 200 ml. of liquid ammonialo was added 3.4 g. (0.011 
mole) of erythro-ester acid Ia. After stirring for 30 min., 
ammonium chloride was added. The ammonia was replaced 
by ether, and the etheral suspension was poured into dilute 
hydrochloric acid. Four crops of ester acid Ia were recovered 
in yields of 37%, 1370, 7%, and 3% melting a t  186-187', 
181-183', 177-179', and 164-170', respectively. There was 
also isolated diacid IIa in 21'35 yield, m.p. and mixed m.p. 
with an authentic sample 226-229'. The total recovery of 
erythreester acid or diacid amounts to 807,. Kone of the 
threo isomers Ib  or I Ib  was found. 

The threo-ester acid Ib  was treated similarly with sodium 
amide in liquid ammonia. There mas recovered 66% of 
crude ester acid, S9yo of which consisted of the starting iso- 
mer Ib, m.p. 101-104' (recrystallized from ligroin, b.p. 
90-120"). Kone of the erythro-ester acid Ia was found. 

(B) With sodium triphenylmethide. To a st.irred suspension 
of 0.012 mole of sodium amide in 300 ml. of liquid ammonia'O 
was added 3.0 g. (0.012 mole) of triphenylmethane. The deep 
red solution was stirred for 15 min., and 2.0 g. (0.0064 mole) 
of erythro-esber acid Ia  was added. The color slowly faded. 
After stirring for 45 min., the suspension was neutralized 
by the addition of excess ammonium chloride. The ammonia 
was replaced by ether, and t'he etheral siispension was 
poured into 100 ml. of 3N hydrochloric acid The layers wrre 
separated, and the ethereal solution was extract>ed with three 
100-ml. portions of 5y0 socliuin bicarbonate solution. On 
ncidificatioii :tiid filt,ration of the alkaline solution there was 
recovered 1.30 K. (65%) of erythro-ester acid Ia,  m.p. 185- 
188'. ?llso t,hrre was isolated from t,he filtrate crythro- 
diacid 11:~ in ti(>& yirld, m.p. 223-225'. None of the threo 
isomers Ib  or 111) wts found. 

Rapid uLFalirae hydrolysis o j  ester actids Ta. a.nd Ib. A solu- 
tion of 0.50 g. of erythro-ester acid Ia  in 20 i n l .  of et'her wiis 
ILstracted with two 10-ml. portions of 107" sodium hydroxide 
solut8ion. After standing a t  room t,emperature (about 2.5") 
Tor 5 min., the combined alkaline extrarts were poiired int80 
rscess S N  hy\.drochloric arid t,o precipit,atfb eviden1,lv a mis- 
tiirc of erythro- and ilmo-di;tc:itls 1I:t and 1111, ni.p. 208-21 8' 
ill !)9yl, yield. 

Similarly :tn ctlirrc.:tl solution of 0.SO g. of h-eo-cstcr acid 
11) was extracted with 10 Yo sodiiim hydroxidc soliition. 
Acidification of the alkalinc cxtract produced Ihreo-diacid 
lib, m.p. 205-207' in 9070 yield. 

.2 solution of 0.395 g. (1.26 mmole) of erythro-cst,cr acid 
Ia in 42.6 ml. of 0.0592 A' sodium hydroxide solution (2.52 
nimoles) was allowed to stand a t  room temperature for 7 
hr. The solution was then poured into 10 ml. of 3N hydro- 
chloric acid to precipitate a mixture of diacids IIa and IIb, 
m.p. 205-215". The infrared spectrum of the mixture showed 
only one carbonyl peak3 a t  5.88 p. 
h solution of 0.568 g. (1.82 mmoles) of erythro-ester acid 

I n  in 30.7 ml. of 0.592.V sodiiim hydroxide solution (1.82 
iiiinuloa) \vas dowed to st:iiid a t  room temperature for 7 

hr. The solution was then poured into 10 ml. of 3N hydro- 
chloric acid to precipitate the starting erythro-ester acid Ia, 
m.p. 183-184'. 

On similar treatment of threo-ester acid Ib  (0.887 mmolc) 
with sodium hydroxide solution (0.888 mmole) the threo- 
ester acid Ib, m.p. 101.5-102.5", was recovered. 

Ethyl hydrogen glutaraie and its rapid alkaline hydrolTjsis. 
Glutaric anhydride (22.4 g., 0.20 mole) was refluxed for 1 
hr. with 0.20 mole of sodium ethoxide in 100 ml. of abeolutr 
ethanol. The ethanol was evaporated, and the residuc was 
poured into 75 nil. of 3N hydrochloric acid. There was 
obtained 22.7 g. (7170) of et,liyl hydrogcm glutarate, b.p. 
140-143' a t  6 mm., reported13 b.p. 143-145' a t  7 mm. 

The infrared spectrum of this compound, taken in carbon 
tctrachloride solution, showed carbonyl absorption3 a t  5.76 
and 5.85 p. 

Crystallization of the pot residue from benzene afforded 
glutaric acid (ll'%), m.p. 98.5-09.5", reported14 m.p. 97.5". 

Extraction of a solution of 1.0 g. of ethyl hydrogen gluta- 
ratr in 25 ml. of ether with two 25 nil. portions of 1Oyo 
sodium hydroxide solution as desoribed above for ester acid 
I produced glutaric acid, m.p. 98-99', in 317, yield. 

Ethyl hydrogen 5-Phenylglutarate and its rapid alkaline 
hljdrol?jsis. To a cooled solution of 0.25 mole of sodium eth- 
oxide in 100 g. of absolute ethanol was added 40 g. (0.25 
mole) of diethyl inalonate, followed by 44 g. (0.25 mole) 
of ethyl cinnaniate according to the procedure of 
After 5 days a t  room temperature, 500 ml. of water w:is 
added, and the resulting suspension was extracted with 
ether. There was obtained 57 g. (687,) of diethyl 2-car- 
bethoxy-3.phenylglutarateJ b.p. 160-163° a t  1 mm., re- 
portrdlj b.p. 213-215' a t  15 nim. 

This t,riester (57 g., 0.17 mole) was refluxed for 11 hr .  
with 64 g. of potassium hydroxide in 80 ml. of water. 
After cooling, t,he mixture was poured into 200 ml. of I : 1 
hydrochloric acid. The resulting tricarboxylic acid was iso- 
latrd (ether extraction) and heated a t  110-120' for 2 lir. 
(carbon dioxide evolved) and at, 130" for 2 hr. The resultinq 
3-phenylglutaric acid (34 g., m.p. 123-135') was heated on 
the steam bath with 75 ml. of acetyl chloride for 4 hr. The 
excess acetyl chloride was distilled, and the residue a.ns 
stirred with petroleum et'her (h.p. 30-60') to givc, on filtrn- 
tion, 21.3 g. (657,) of 3-phenylglntaric anhydridt., m.p.  
100-105". Crystallization from benzene-pet,roIeum rt1ic.r 
(b.p. 30-60") raised the iiielt.ing point to 107-107.7°. 
rrported,'G m.p. 105'. 

The infrared spectrum of this aiihydritle showed c:irbo~i~-l 
nbsorptionl* a t  5.50 m d  5.0i p.  

This anhydride (5.7 g., O.OX0 mole) w1-n~ rcdiisetl 1 Iir. 
x i th  0.030 mole of sodium ethosidc in 50 1111. of at)soIi11~: 
ethanol. The ethanol %as cvapor:ttrd, antl thc rcssirlile a. :~s  
dissolved in matrr. The resulting alkaline solutio11 a :IS 

rrwshed with ethrr and acidified. Thrro was isolatetl (et,h(.r 
rstraction) 5.5 g. (807,) of rthyl Iiydrogcn 3-plirn~l~liit~nr:iIi~, 
m.p 57-59' (crystallized from prirolrum rthw. I).p. :30.-C,O" ) .  

Seiwnl recrystallixations from prtroleilnl vtliw r:iisctl t 
nieltiiig point t,o 50.5-60". 

19.07, neiit. rqiiiv., 236. F o u ~ ~ t l :  C', 60.03. 11, G.84, C',>HsO, 
18.92, neut. equiv., 223. 

The infrarcd spcctruin of this rster acid showed c . : t r h i ~ ) , l  
absorption3 a t  5.76 anti 5.88 y. 

A solution of 0.40 p. of t,his es;tcr acid in 70 nil. or d w r  
\vas extracted n-ith 10To sodium hytlrositlr so111liori : I S  

dcscrihed shove for cstrr acid I to givc :%-phenylglutnric 
acid, m.p. 142-14307 in 68Y0 yield, reported,I6 m.p. 140". 
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